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aluminum using a coulometric titration method developed during the past funding period.
• This approach will allow us to study the low concentration chemistry of the aluminum system over a range of pH values. During t_hisstage of the research we shall endeavor to develop a model of the chemistry of aluminum in aqueous solution which is consistent with a wide variety of experimental data including data generated as part of this project together with data that has been published previously in the research literature.
We also propose a program of research designed to enable us to model the interaction of canister materials (e.g. copper and iron) with natural waters. Obviously it is important to predict the behavior of the containment vessels as a function of the ground waters which may be encountered within the repository. Such chemical interactions are. controlled by the activity of the reactive species in the solution phase. As in the case of aluminum, little is known about these species in natural waters. Both experimental work and a modeling program are outlined. In the experimental program e.m.f, measurements and spectroscopic measurements will be made so as to determine the various association equilibria of iron and copper with the anions OH-, HCO 3 , and CO3 z" . The initial stages of the modeling program a.
will concentrate on the identification and use of existing experimental data to produce a preliminary model. This will allow us to identify those areas where special emphasis should be placed to meet the needs of the waste disposal program objectives.
The objective of this research is to produce thermodynamic data for use in the assessment of waste repository performance that has been measured using experimental procedures performed in accord with the Level 1 quality assurance requirements detailed in the L.L.N.L. Yucca Mountain Project Quality Procedures Manual. The modeling approach we shall use to assist with our experimental planning and data assessment is a Level 3 activity. In addition to the establishment of the thermodynamic data base proposed here, we believe that the collaboration of our group with the other researchers in the L.L.N.L.
Y.M.P. vAU help lead to improved consistency in the overall modeling effort. 
PROPOSED MILESTONES
We propose the following tasks as milestones for this research. et al. (1986) .
At present our models are limited to the components of the seawater system (Na, Mg 2+, Ca2+, H+, CI, SO_-, HCO_, 2-. CO 3 , C02), together with the borate species In addition it is necessary to understand the chemistry of the interaction of the canister " materials such as copper and iron with natural waters. The initial stages of the modeling program in these systems will concentrate on the identification and use of existing data :o produce a preliminary model. This will allow us to concentrate our efforts on the experimental work needed to the provide additional thermodynamic data needed to assist in modeling these interactions.
THE ALUMINUM SYSTEM
In this phase of the program, the primary objective will be to continue the development of an accurate model of the aluminum-water system over the temperature range 25--95 "C,
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and for a range of background salt concentrations and compositions. This system is characterized by the formation of complex hydroxy-aluminum species. At low aluminum concentration the species in solution appear to be of the form AI(OH),. While there is general agreement as to the stoichiometry of these species at low concentrations of aluminum, there is considerable controversy as to their formation constants (see Table 1 ). There appears to be fairly general agreement as to the fwst and fourth equilibrium constants (for the species A!I(OH)2+ and Al(OH)4-'). However, formation constants for the intermediate species are very poorly known. These remarks apply to systems at zero concentration of background salt with low concentrations of aluminum. The information needed to model the system in a mixed brine at any concentration does not exist.
Furthermore if the concentration of Al is high (greater than 10--4 mol-kg -1) new hydration species (e.g.Al13(OH)32) become important. The structural and thermal properties of these polymeric species are complicated and controversial. Fortunately, for natural water systems near chemical equilibrium the aluminum concentration is kept very low (less than 10-5
mol-kg -1) by the preset.ce of very insoluble hydroxide and oxy-hydroxide phases.
Therefore polymeric species suchasAIt3(OH_2may notbeimportant totheassessment of repository performance.
The longrangegoalofour programistodevelopa highly accurate model of these hydrolysis equilibria asa fua'ction of temperature, pressure and .composition. Thisisan ambitious undertaking and will require thecareful evaluation ofa large databasemuch of
• which does not exist at present. The work proposed here provides the essential groundwork for this undertaking.
Current Experimental Progress
The primary emphasis during earlier periods of this contract has been placed on the acquisition of data to be used to build a high quality model of the aluminum system over the range of temperaune from 25 "C to 100 "C. The lh'st priority in studying the aluminum system was to obtain information about the behavior of the AI 3+ion in aqueous solution.
This was studied by Using the following cell:
Pt I H_(g,I atm)l AICl3 A graduate student (Mr. Wei-Jun Cai) has developed methods which use a coulometric procedure to generate base in NaCI media. (This approach is discussed in greater detail below.) Now that we have shown that this can be done successfully using our apparatus, UCSD 901101
we have modified this method to enable us to investigate aluminum hydrolysis reactions at elevated temperaunr, s (upto 90 "C). As our data in this system bc_mes available it will be input into ourdata fitting programsandtherelevant paran_ters found.
Experimental

Research Plan
We will employ the titration methods we have developed previously. These are similar to those used by BIEDERMANN (1956) and BIEDERMANN and FERRI(1982) in their elegant studies ofthehydrolysis ofIn3+ inpcrchlorate media. The key toaccurate measurements in thealuminum systemdependson three principal areas: (1)minimizing theacidic/basic impurities inthevarious electrolyte solutions usedasbackground ionic media,(2)theuse of a highquality e.m.f, measuring system, and (3)theuse ofcoulometric techniques to generate _,/droxide ion quantitatively in ionicmedia.The coulometric generation of hydroxide ion allowstheaddition of hydroxideto be veryslow and controlled, thus minimizing thepossibility thathighlocalconcentrations of hydroxide ion willcause precipitation ofAI(OH)3.We have successfully setup and tested a coulometric titration system basedon a constant current source (see FACILITIES AVAILABLE) and usedthis tostudy thelevels ofimpurity inourbackground media. "
The highaccuracy ofcoulometric generation ofhydroxide ion(_0.02%),combined withhighprecision e.m.f, measurements (+0.03mV) should make itpossible toestimate theassociation constants foraluminumhydrolysis species inmediaofvarying composition and ionic strength. Thiswill be achieved by theleast-squares processing oftitration data obtained usinganautomated potcntiomctric titration apparatus (see forexampleBRAUNER and SILLI_N, 1968; ARENA etal., 1979; LEGGETT, 1985) . We intendtopcrformsuch titrations ina variety ofionic solutions containing varying conccntrations ofAl3+ionovcra rangeoftcmpcraturcs (40-90 "C)and ionic strengths. "lhc cnscmblcofdataobtained can thenbc treated usingour software toobtain Pitzcr pararnctcrs, and standard chcrnical potcntials simultancously. At highertcmpcraturcs, itisdcsirablc towork with scalcd UCSD 901101 systems. Again,the coulomctric generation ofhydroxide ionwill bo more convenient than the design of a high pressure titration system. We hope to design a coulomctric system which can be used under pressure. Ideally, this will be a system in which the two electrode processes do not n_d to be physically separated by a liquid junction. Such a system is .. -provided by the call reaction. "
PbO2 (s) + 4 H+ + 2 Ag (s) = Pb 2+ + 2 Ag + + 2 H20 ,
which was used by BIEDERMANNand FERRI (1982) in perchlorate media. We therefore propose to test this reaction over a wide range of temperature to assess its usefulness for this purpose. If we find that it is, we shall incorporate the coulometric electrodes into our cellforhighertemperatures, and show thatthis isa practical approachforstudying hydrolysis reactions athightemperatures. Againwe wouldlik¢ toemphasize that ourfinal goalisa modelovera widetemperature range(0-150 "C).
Current Modeling Progress recently been questioned by APPS ct aL (1986) However, the problems that they identified will not affect the use of the data to evaluate equilibrium constants. Our expectation is that a model consistent with both solubility and e.m.f, data can be produced. The reliability of such a model to describe chemistry in mixed systems would be expected to be considerably higher than a model based on solubility alone. At present such a model does not exist.
THE AQUEOUS CHEMISTRY OF CANISTER MATERIALS
The integri.y of a waste repository will be affected by the interactions of materials comprising the waste canister with the solutions that may be infiltrating the containment area. The Yucca Mountain Project is evaluating six candidate materials for waste package As in the aluminum system this will require both modeling and an experimental program. Because of the expected chemical complexity of the iron and copper systems, a program which combines measurement with modeling will be considerable more efficient than separate programs. We believe that there is an additional benefit to the waste program in pursuing this research. The chemistry of these transition metal ions has certain similarities with some of the radioactive elements that may be encountered in a nuclear waste repository. We expect that our combined modeling and experimental research may provide insights to the development of highly accurate models for such radioactive species.
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Ground water in the Nevada site is expected to be relatively dilute. Therefore the objective will be to obtain a consistent set of standard chemical potentials for the iron and copper species in solution, particularly in their complexes with OH-, HCO_ and COlions. At low concentrations other complexing species such as the chloride species are not
• expected, to play an important role in the water chemistry.
• . .
The Iron System
Iron is stable in the +2 and+3 oxidation state over a wide range of pH and redox potential. Ferric ion (Fe 3+) is easily reduced to ferrous ion (Fe2+), while ferrous ion is slowly oxidized by air. Both ferric and ferrous iron hydrolyze readily, however because of its higher charge, ferric ion forms stronger hydroxide species. The hydrolysis of ferric ion thus begins at a pH of one while that of ferrous ion begins at pH 7.
Both ionic forms complex with a variety of ligands. As usual the strongest complexes are with hard class (a) ions such as fluoride and hydroxide. The Strength of these complexing reactions is considerable larger for the +3 species. However, even in these systems the complexing is somewhat smaller than that of A13+.The complexing with CI-is quite weak especially for ferrous ions and is not expected to be important to the solution behavior at low chloride concentrations. Both species form fairly strong complexes with a, carbonate. This may be the only species other than the hydrolysis species that is of concern to this pro_am. In Table 2 we summarize the speciation constants for some of the important species. 
The Copper System
Copper has one 4s electron. Therefore it might be expected to adopt the +1 oxidation state. As iscommon inthetransition metals however, the9d configuration ismore stable.
Cu+ionsuisproportionate toneutral Cu and Cu2+innormaloxygenated aqueoussolution.
Cu+concentradons aretherefore expected tobeverylow.Becauseofthelow charge Cu+ isnotexpected tohydrolyzc extensively. We wouldexpect mostofthenon-ideal behavior ofthis ion(in sofarastheionispzcsent) tobedescribable intermsofnon-ideal corrections inthebasic 'Pitzcr' equation.
Cu2+interacts merc strongly withligands insolution (illustrated by theassociation constants includedin Table 2 
Experimental and Modeling Work
The validity of a particular speciation model will depend somewhat on the composition of the solution. For example dimeric species of copper would be expected to be more stable at high concentrations. Because of this, the initial stages of our pro_am will concentrate on building a preliminary model of the iron and copper systems. This model will be used to iU UCSD 901101 investigate the behavior of the systems for the low concentration ranges appropriate to the Y.M.P. site. By comparing this model to existing experimental data we will be able to optimize the proposed experimental plan as well as learn about the potential experimental problems in the system.
Upon completion of this initial phase we shall embark on our series of experiments.
The copper and iron systems have an advantage over the aluminum system in that it is possible to probe such systems spectroscopically. We expect such spectroscopic measurements co provide reasonably accurate determinations of speciation for considerably less effort than the thermodynamic measurements described for aluminum. Of course, as we have ongoing e.m.f, measurements we shall also use that approach to make measurements on the iron and copper systems. The general technique of spectroscopic measurements we shall use is described by BYRNE et al. (1981) .
As this new data becomes available, it will be incorporated in a data base containing all the available measurements. This comprehensive data base will be used to obtain parameters for use in planning further experiments.
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